
Android Developer
Experience 2+ years

At Sukshi, we never stop searching for innova�ve ways to put our state of the art Machine Learning algorithms into ac�on, while crea�ng useful technologies. 
Come be a part of the exci�ng journey with us, towards becoming India’s leading Ar�ficial Intelligence pla�orm. Currently our technology is being used at a 
massive scale all over India at the rate of 200 TPS in produc�on. 
 
As an Android Developer, you will be responsible for development and launch of product features. You will have significant influence on our overall strategy by 
helping define these product features, drive the system architecture, and spearhead the best prac�ces that enable a quality product.

Description

ReactNa�ve ReactJS Ionic Flu�er FirebaseiOS(swi�/Objec�ve C)

2+ years of coding experience

Par�cipate in the en�re applica�on lifecycle, focusing on coding and debugging 

Compe��ve salary

Experience with different Mobile applica�on frameworks, Progressive web apps

Excellent experience on cross pla�orm applica�ons, SDKs

Hands on experience with programming languages like Android(Java/Kotlin), iOS, ReactNa�ve 

Should help in maintaining exis�ng mobile applica�ons and Android/iOS SDKs

Experience with Android/iOS SDK development

In-depth understanding of the en�re mobile applica�on development process (design, development and sdks)

Building reusable code and libraries for future use

Casual dress code & work culture

Op�miza�on of the applica�on for maximum speed and scalability

Dynamic teams and crea�ve work environments

Work closely with Data Science team to improve so�ware and user experience

Interact with several Silicon Valley Entrepreneurs

Drive con�nuous integra�on and improvements

Work closely with several best engineer and business folks of the country

Provide produc�on support

Extensive in-house educa�onal opportuni�es

Skills

We Offer

Requirements

Responsibilities

Android(Java/Kotlin)

Real Human Connec�on is the need of the hour in the digi�za�on-dominated world of today and this need con�nues to grow exponen�ally, as our dependence 
on digital devices increases. Sukshi is aimed at facilita�ng human connec�on by including emo�onal intelligence into exis�ng digital communica�on channels. 
Sukshi develops a versa�le pla�orm suitable for interpre�ng and expressing human emo�ons in text, audio, and visual communica�on.

About US

How to Apply: Please complete the MANDATORY TECHNICAL TASK given at : h�ps://bit.ly/3bplGyk


